
117•FAST HORSE.—The quickest time upon
the race course of the Farmers' and Mechanics'Institute, was made by the pacing horse Roa-
noke, belonging toMr. John Scheel z. He made
the mile (twice around the track) in 2 minutes
and 28.'iconds. Roanoke, some years since,
had the reputation of being the second fastest
pacing horsein the country. Thequickest timeever made by him was made on Union Course,
Long Island, being 2,17 the mile.—Eastonian.

taTATAL RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.-On Wed-
nesday last Mr. JAMES MILLS, of Catasauqua,
was instantly killed by being run over on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, between Allentown
and Catasatiqua. He was a passenger on the
train, and the accident was occasioned by an ef-
fort to regain his hat, which had been blown
off by the wind, in which attempt ho fell and
was passed over by the train.

IrPLEIII6II CANAL TRAM—The shipments
of coal from the Lehigh region for theweek end-
ing Sept. 27th, amountedto 34.973 tons ; to-
tal for the season, 887.204 tons. The amount
of lumber shipped during the same period 1,-
748,372 feet ; total amount 33,598,930 feet.

(rPCARD.—To the. public we return our
sincere thanks for their generosity, and for the
manifestation of respect shown at our Benefit
Ball. May they live long to enjoy our music,
and we continue to merit their kind considera-
tion. ALLENTOWN BRASS BAND.

Pennoy!vomit Election.
Wo giro the official votes for Governor in

1854, and Canal Commissioner in 1855, for
purposes of reference:

COUNTIC9
GOVI:MNOM '54. CANAL COM. '55.

Plumer. Nichobon
2,989 2,124 1.784 1,979
5,115 10,377 9,740 5,8771,949 2,9119 1.1133 2,149
1,458 2,233 1,331 1,090

2,1111 ..) 2,157 7,1197 1,7918,493 5,143 9,948 3.294
1,513 • 2.7119 1.4115 2,392
2.3119 4.811 2.470 4,1 7:1
5.089 5,498 5.328 4,123
2.381 . 2,855 2,182 2,382
1.729 1.1127 2.1193 1,4:17
1.227 1.050 1.187 519
2.113 2.774 1,85.1 2,933

A(buns,
Allegheny,
Arta6trong.,
)leaver,
iledford,
Berko,

Itradtbrd,
Ducks,
Battler,
Coattail,'
(•urban,
Centre,
Chet,ter.
Clarion.

.01eartield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Climberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
}Alt,
Erie, •
Fayette,

Fulton,
thve Ile.
)(lint

glellerson,
Juniata.

4.160 4.660
2.154 1,5(18
1.40)) 1,013

934 996
1.786 985
2,015 2.0111
2.399 2,660
2,0:11 3,021
1,487 1.662

350 236
1,098 2.113
2.0211 - 2.312
2,411 2,860

822 1;1111
1,097 1.311:1
1,1914 1,920

01;7 2.315
1,039 1,043

837 1.022
1.090 5,361

851 . 1.197
• 1.865 2.256

3.394 2.633
1.957 3.571

2.266 2,1 131
2115 155

1.035 1,808
1.310 1,382
1.327 531
5.2117 3.573

920 -138
3,738 2,113
1.1183 1.1111
1,332 1,539

28.284 25,770
614 64
426 634

sMI2 1.175
1.181 2.11:;0

8111 1,090
1,579 2,161

347 2112
1,381 1.72:1

793 1.300
1,5111 1.468

717 95'8
3,182 3.211
1.591 1.1211
3,547 3.200

520 791
5......14,5111

tel,
FICOMMII
Lebanon,
Leh
Luria tie.
7 y4,11.1 in gtJ 1 ht,an,

eiter,
N
Aluli roe.

loti I.g:outcry, 5,550
Montour. 016
Northampton, 3,08 r
NortiuntliTtl, 2.182
Perry. 1.412
rliihoht., 24,930
I'ikc, 021
T'oller, 0511
Schuylkill, 5.888
Stmier,et, 1,208
Snyder,
Susquehanna, 2,120
Fullivitn, 411
Tiogu, 1.480
Cition, 1.013
Tettungo, 1,160
NVarron, 1,110
11'n,Ilington, 3.457
Mruyno, . 1.877
'Pactnu Xlllll,l, 3.803
IVynining, 803
Yu!lc, 4,1117

Total, 167,001 2111.008 161,261 1411,7.15
In 1855 there were other votes cast for Canal

Commissioner, ns fdllows : Wim.musoN, 7224 ;
MARTEN, 698 ; CmiAvtin. 4056, and lIENDEitsoN,2292, :being a total of scattering of 14.250,
which left Mr. PIA'NfEa in a minority of 2714.

Who is John C. Fremont
The enemies of Fremont often put the abovequestion in n sneering manner. We shall an-

swer it. John C. Fremont is one of nature's
noblemen. Borh of poor but respectable pa-
rents. without money or family influence to aidhim, he has by. his enterprise, his talent, his
honesty, and his Manly hearing. won to himself
a name that ranks high among the best and
most hOnorable men of his country. He is the
man who has spent most of his life in developingthe reso urces of the great West for his country'swelfare, and who has gained nn immortal namefor his noble daring and his brave exploits. Heis the man who conquered California and made
her a free and useful State : and above all, whonow, when he has gained wealth and fame, is
the advocate of the free laboring mini and me-
chanic, and not the apologist of slavery. He
stands now before the people of the country ns
the opponent of the extension of slavery intothe great territories of the West, in opposition
to James Buchanan the slavery propagandist,
who would by his policy have slivery extended
all over the whole country. This is John C.Fremont. Are vou.answered ?

Who is James Buchanan t
He is an old bachelor of Pennsylvania, who

was educated in the field of party politics and
has spent a great portion of his life in office
Ile has from early manhood been known as apolitical wire puller who had more at heart the
success of his party and himself than the wel-fare of his country. In 1815 a rank Federalist,lie assailed the Democratic party and assailedit with all his power. He has since been the
warmest advocate of that party, and during thetimes of its success has been meted outhisshare of its spoils. A citizenof a free state, ho
is the advobate of slavery and the exponent of.the Cincinnati pro-slavery platform. The slan-
derer of Henry Clay, the diplomatist who
claims. that might makes right; the opponent of
Tree labor, the endorser of Franklin Pierce,. the
aider of traitor Douglas, the apologist of Bully
Brooks, ho is now the Democratic candidate for
the Presidency, who will be badly defeated in
November next by John C. Fremont. This is
James Buchanan.

ff:7"A Convention of colored men recently as-
sembledatWilliamsburg, New York, *hen res-olutions were reported, recommending the for-
mation of suffrage associations, and that mea-
sures be taken to urge upon the Legislature atits next session, the justice and expediency of
granting to colored men equal political rights.

trj•There is a fiddle in Maine which is RObig that it takes four horses to draw the bow.and a stroke produces a sound that lasts for sixweeks.

The Southern Democracy on Free White
Labor. Assignee Sale).

The Richmond Enquirer, a leading Buchananpaper in Virginia, discourses thus elogently
on the doctrine avowed by the Buchanan
Democratic pirty. It is the same that is now
using the bullets and , •no the nation
to exterminate the Fre, ,cn-of Kansas.
READ, READ:

"Make the labori ~• an the slave of ono
man, instead of the .lave\c:' society, and he
would be far better ,ff.

" Two hundred ears of labor have made
LABORERS A AUPER BANDITTI."—
" Free society has failed, and that which is
not free must be substituted."

WILL be sold at the public sale,-on Friday the
21th of October, at in o'clock in the forenoon,

upon the premises. the following Real Rstote. viz:
No. I.—The well-known Tavern Stand and Tract

ofLand, situate in Troichlcrsville, Washington town-
ship, Lehigh county, on the state road from Allen-
town to Mauch Chunk, containing 10 acres. The ha-
proveinenti thereon are a two-story stone

DWELLING HOUSE,tafratne stabling and sheds'and other outbuild-
ings. The land. is composed of meadow nod farm
land, and is well planted with choke fruit trees.•

No. 2.—A. certain Tract of Land, situate in the
same place, adjoining lands of A. Olwine, 11110 i other
land ofJohn Treichler, containing 2/ acres. The int-
provoments thereon are a two story frame" FREE SOCIETY IS A MONSTROUSABORTION, and slavery the healthy, beauti-

ful and natural being which they are trying
unconsciously to adopt." * * *

" The slaves aregoverned FARBETTER THAN
THE FREE LABORERS OF THE NORTH are
governed. Our negrocs are not only BETTER'OFFas to physical comfort than FREE LABOR-ERS, but THEIR MORAL CONDITION isbetter."

DWELLING lIOUSE,
and other outbuildings. A considerable por-

tion is IVoodland, and the balance meadow and farm
land.

No. 3.—A Tract of Lend, situate in the same place,
adjoining No. 1, No. 2, and other land of John
Truichlor, containing two acres. The tract is suita-
ble to cut up in building lots, as it is connected with
two public roads, and is at present used as meadow
and farm land.

" We do not adopt the theory that Ham wasthe ancestor of the negro race. The Jewish
slaves were not negroes ; and to confine thejurisdiction of slavery to that race would be
to weaken its Scriptural authority, and to losethe whole weight of profane authority, for we
read of no negro slavery in ancient time."—".SLAVERY BLACK OR WHITE IS NECES-SARY."

No. 4.—A Tract of Woodland, situate in the someplace, adjoining lands of Jacob Nunnemacher, Reu-
ben Kern and others, containing 1 acre and 141 rods,
and is overgrown with heavy oak and other timber.

No. I.—A Tract of Land, Batton) in the same place.
adjoining lands of Peter Robert, Reuben Nero, andall the above named tracts, containing 20 acres. A
considerable portion is Woodland, with all kinds of
timber, and the balance good farm land.

At the same time and place. the following person-
al property will be sold at public sale : Four Rocka-way and other pleasure carriages, 4 coal and 1 cook-
ing stove, with pipe, a quantity of barrels and boxes,
a lot of building and saw logs, fence posts, mid -a
large lot of other articles too numerous to mention.

The above being the former property of John
Treichler.

" Nature has made theweak in mind or bodyslaves." * *
" The wise andvirtuous, the brave, the strong in mind or body,arc born to command." * * *

" Men are NOT born entitled to EQUALRIGHTS. It would be far nearer the truth tosay that some were born with SADDLES ONTHEIR BACKS and' others BOOTED ANDSPURRED TO THEM—AND THE RIDING
DOES THEM GOOD. THEY NEED THE
REINS, THE BIT AND THE SPUR." *

* * " Life and liberty are not ina-
lienable." * * * *

The conditions at the time and place of sub, and
attendance given by

EDWARD KOHLER, Assignee,
October Fi, 1856.

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND-ENCE IS EXUBERANTLY FALSE ANDFALLACIOUS."
Do the laboring men of the North want anything more to exhibit to them the principles ofthe Slave Oligarchy. that. hosts now that ITWILL SUBDUE FREEDOM ?

nuelianaws supporters.The Penn.ky/rauian regales its readers withthe names of certain renegade Whigs who sup.port Ten Cent Jimmy. We will extend its listof his supporters :

Preston S. Brooks supports Buchanan.W. T. Herbert supports Buchanan.Dave Atchison supports Buchanan.Stringfellow supports Buchanan.
Governor Shannon supports Buchanan.Jefferson Davis supports Buchanan.Isaac Rynders supports Buchanan.SheriffJones supports Buchanan.
Judge Lecompte supportS Buchanan.Keitt supports Buchanan.
The Ballot Stuffers of California support Bu-chanan.
Butler, of S. C., supports Buchanan.The Border Ruffians all support Buchanan.The Slavery Extensionists all support Bu-chanan:
Postmasters and Custom House Officers sup-port Buchanan.

•

Approving ofthe Kansas Outrages.The Cincinnati Convention which nominatedTames Buchanan for the Presidency, adoptedthe following resolution, thus approving of thescenes of violence, robbery, rapine and murderin Kansas, which Pierce has sanctioned andapproved by refUsing to do any thing to sup-press them, or to bring any of the perpetratorsto justice ; and by his own declarations :

Resolved, That the Administration of FitANK-tax has been true to the democraticprinciples, and therefore, true to the great in-terests of the country ; 'in the face of violentopposition he has maintained the laws nt home,and therefore we proclaim 'l-01711. UNQI7AL-HIED ADMIRATION OF HIS MEASURESAND POLICY.

irr:AN ELECTORAL MIMI' fur Maryland hasbeen agreed upon by the Fremont men in thatState, and will be published in a few days.

MARRIED
On the 14th. by Rev. A. Podia, Mr. JOHNTOTTEN to Miss MATILDA SCISENEBERGES, bothof Cams:lllmm.On the 23d ofSeptember, in Chemung. NewYork, Mr. CHARLES ROTS, of IVaterloo, N. Y..formerly of this place, to Miss SARAH K AIKINS,ofChemung.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ,OCTOBER 8, 1856.

MR! FAIR! FAIR!
THE Agricultural Fair always attracts considerableattention in the mind of the it tblic, and nlwaysbrings scores of itrangers to tow , most of whommake some kind of a purchase I.rile here, and ofcourse try to carry out se I.4llteiw by buying wherethey eau get the Pshionahle arti-cles for the /emit in lio,; ;;, o's -op e take this meth-od of informing..4o is tint . lave justreceivedour Fall and Wi ork of Dritloods, Ready-MadcClothing. Se., and which we C/111 afford to sell ehenperthan any other Store in. town, and for the proof ofwhat we say we only axle a call before purchases are

made elsewhere, as wo don't charge anything fiirshowing what we have, not force any person to buyif priccii, sillbw and qtmlity are not notab le. 4 WO areconfident we have the most fashionable goods in town,!because we have no 2)) year old stock on our shelves'like smite others, which is frequently palmed off fornew, but nearly everything is fresh, and aliva.)z man-age to keep it so, by selling nt such low.prices thatat the end of each.season we have scarcely anythingremaining. We hay exclusively fiw CASH, and by ;r aining that per centage we can sell lower titan those
" tick," and who are therefore compelled

to. " scrot
" the discount out of their patrons. These

are facts worth. of consideration. We have just mt.,
packed a large and :Tlentlitl,stock of ladies' DRESS
tiDODS, of the latest st ',des of plain, Meek, chnng.,linrreil mut striped Silks , Col' cheap, De Baines,
Cashmere, De lieges, Pleb' De Lit!nes, plain and fan-
cy.all-wool De ',nines, Coburg Cloths, .41paccas, Bus-
tree, and Calicoes, of all sorts and prices, from 5 its.up to 121. Of SHAWLS we have 11 1111%(.1 full un-
surpassed assortment, such as Brochn,--single asst
double, Bay State, Cloth, Cashmere, Operas. Stellas,,te.. of all prices and qualities. Our ussortment ofDOMESTIC (1001)8, is roll nod varied, among them
some superior bleached awl unbleached Muslins of allwidths. prices 11114 polities. bleached and unbleachedTable Meters. all Wi11111S; &e. Flannels,all wool, ofall colors, its low as 2.1 its. n ynnl, bleached and un-Idenched Canton Flannels, Blankets, 0 inghams.Cheeks, Ticking, ,tc., he. , very cheap. GENTLE-MEN'S WEAlt,'—to this ',nmb we pay particularattelition. We hove a large and heavy stock ofREADY MADE CLOTHING, of nil descriptions.which we offer to sell damper than it ran be boughtanywhere, else in town. Among the stock -we hoveall kinds of Frock taut Business Coots, Common,
Hain and Fancy Cassimere Pants, of all prices,Vcsk,—Masts, Satin, Silk, Plush mot common, together with all kinds fir (-31 ,411,, ]'la in and FancyC'assimeres, Shirts. Collars. llosnitni, ])moors, Susgenders, Ctorti,. Shirts. Cratds, Tics, Stocks, ti loves ,which lie will sell cheaper Haan the cheapest.' !ICome and judgefur yourselves,

Sept. 21.
STIIAUSS d CO

LOOK HERE!
STOVES! sTrArEs ! STOVES

O R. HOFFMAN, No. IS West Hamill.,
street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Ilall, calls thRetention of the citizens of Allentown nod vii ioitc. tf

the fact that never• in the history of the town wa.
there an establishment that kept on hand a larg,,r andmore complete assortme,nt or all hind.; and varieties
STOVES, TIN .11111) HOLLOW IVA T? ,

' and whit•h were offered DI curio vsvrediog low priers.Ills Muck of etoves routln•isee every kinovit style Or
Conking, Parlor, Ear-room and office ;:toves, and of'l'in and Hollow Wore he takes intine in keeping ou
haul everything that can possibly be wanted in hieline, which is nil made bt• good prartilld workmenmid the very beet of 111111C11:1IS. n•lit tdar attentionis paid to Spouting.and Hooting. which is always donein an unsurpassed style :not workmanlike otliner.l'ereons wishing to purchase artielem in his line orbneiness are respet•tlhlly invited to cull at hie storeand t.Onvitice themselves of the rplend;d stock andlow prices. All hinds of jobbing done ni hurt native

and law• rates.y. 7.tCP-Old Stoves. iron. copper. l.rnrs. lewd 0101 pew
ter will he taken in exchange for new Wine.

Sept. 17. —2ll

DIED
On the Ist of Oct., in Allentown. CAROLINE,wife of Ilenneville Frederick, aged 24 years.On the sth of Oct., in Allentown, MARIA,wife of Jonas Koch, aged about 33 years.

1113E-IM IVIALMILIK.MMISI.
ALLENTOIVN IIIAIt K ET.

(Corrected weekly by Pretz, (loth A; Co.)Flour, -0 barrel, . $7 011 Pots toot., : .
. . :15IVheat,. ,

: . . 120 Hum, 14Corn, 65 Sidca lOltye
.. ,Il Shoulders

11,114, 'l5, bunt, 1 IHay, 15 1111'llutler, 20Snit '''' 55! Eggs, lA doz.,. .
• Ili

Register's Notice,
NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs, creditors andothers, who may bo interested in the estates ofthe following deceased persons, in Lehigh county,to wit:

1. The account of William Gorden, Executor ofSarah Danhel, deed.
2. The account of Nathan Fry, Administrator ofSolomon Rupp, deed.
J. The account of Owen Miller and Godfrey, Pe-ter, Executors of Elizabeth Miller, dee'd.
.1. The Recount of Elizabeth Heintz and SolomonKuder. Administrators. of John 8. Heintz. dee'd.L. The neeount of.llenry Wieand and Elias WM-and, Administrators of Ludwig Meekly, dee'd.11. The account of Jeremiah Pensternmeher I toilJames Hausman, Administrators of „Michael Haus-!tutu, deed.
7. The account of fleorgo Miller and Peter Miller,Executors of Peter Miller, deed.
8. The account of Stephen Andress and DavidAndress, Executors of Barbara Andress, deed.'P. Thu, account of Anthony Shelly and SamuelShelly, Administrators of Anthony Shelly. dee'd.10. Thu account of Joseph Walter, of tho BealEstate of Andrew Schissler. dce'd.

11. Tho account of Jacob Peter,. Guardian of Ma--sena Peter, dee'd.
12. The necount of Martin Keinmerer, Adminis-trator ofMagdalena Kemmerer, dee'd.13. 'rho account of Charles Foster; Executor ofSusannaSurber, de&d. •
14. 'The account of David Klein', Administrator ofCharles Deshler, doe'd.
The above named Executors, Administrators andthardians have filed their Accounts in the Register'salike, in Allentown, in and for the County of Lehigh.which said Accounts will be Mid before the. Orphan'sCourt of said county for conflrmation, on Friday the7411 day of November, 1550, at 10. o'clock in theforenoon. SAMUEL COINER, Register,October,. S. lOM

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale, on Saturday the 25111

of October, ut I o'clock in the afterm.on, upon
the p'remisce, the following do.cribed valuable Heal

NO. I.—A HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND. SlT-
unto in North lnitehnll Township, Lehigh county,
adjoining lands of Franklin P. .lickley, Paul Bailie!,
Peter, Ural* and others, containing lit acres, more or
less, thereon is erected a large brick

DWELLING MUSE.M.About, 4 nereg of the shove is of tho best
Chestnut iroodlnnil.

NO. 2.—ANOTHER TRACT OF LAND,
situate in the said township and county, containing
about ni 111,1W. About one half of the tract is clear
and the other excellent woodland. The tract can be
purchased entire, or in tracts, as may be most suitable
to purchastrs.

AT TILE SAME TIME AND PLACE,
the following personal property will be sold at publie
sale. A valuable mare,a rochaway pleasure carriage,
and it heavy four-borsq WU:4IM.

The conditions at the time and plaec of sale, and
due attendance given by

FRANKLIN P. MICKLEY,
PAUL RAMJET,

Assignees of Joseph Fryman.
Oct. 54 MEN

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
NOTICE is hereby given. that the C.;-partnership

heretofore existing under the name of I'. Bernd
,{; Son, Grain and Flour Dealers, in Allentown, Le-
high county, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
2911 t of September. 1856. All persons indebted to
said firm are requested to make payment within xis
weeks front into hereof, and all persons fuming nny
demands against cold limn are also requested to pre-
sent their accounts tvithin Raid time.

PETER BERND, Son
PETER BERND, Jr.

The business will be carried on nt the olil etand by
RI:ItS1) SMITH, who aloe have the loathe of tho oldMao and will attend to the settlement of ammtants.

lEM

War in Kansas.
CREAT EXCITEMENT!
'IT is an' indisputable filet that at the present time1 there is much excitement existing all over our
eonntry, and great men silent to budisenssing the im-
portant subject as to whether the Territory of Kan-
sas shall be ci free or suite State. lint we take plea-
sure in informing the people of Allentown and sur-
rounding country, who desire to live a peaceful life,that we have justreceived frw New York and Phila-
delphia a large mid heavy stork of Fall and Winter
floods. We do not think it necessary to " blow" and
•• gas" about *3O and .10•' car-loads as some of ourneighbors do, and of making people believe we can
sell cheaper than anybody else, because we believe
that ', honesty is the best policy." We must have a
small profit on everything we sell, and so must others
it' they try to make an honest living, which fact iswell known by the public. We buy and sell for
CASH, which with 'natty tides and small profits,"however enables U 8 to sell almost as cheap as similar
goods are sold in the cities, amras cheap as the cheap-
est in Allentown. These are honest facts, and we in-
viteyersons.to examine forthemselves before making
purchases elsewhere, which will no doubt convincethem id* what we say.

a I'7'll M111:01711, 41 West Hamilton St
(„:11A11'LS. SIIAWLS.—The best assortment of PaltLi and Winter Shawls in Allentown, such as BreamLong and Square, Blanket !Shawls, Mourning, Morims, and other Shawls, for sale cheap by

G Urn

AffEys wEAR.--Lhidc brown and blueuClothe,of11 all prices, black and faney Cassimeres, Satti-
netts orall colors andpriees, Tweeds, KentnekyJeans,Satin and• Silk Vestings, Silk Velvet Vestings, Un-der Shirts and Drawers, a full assortment, for salecheap by OUT// ,f• SCHLOUCII.

lIOt'SEIiMB['INO OODS,—the cheapest "andhest selected assortment thq.ean be found intown. of Bleached and Unbleached 'Minding, of allprices, Bleached nod Unbleached Sheetings,Heavy Asnaburg, Bed Ticking?, Furniture and ApronCheeks, Linen and Cotton Diapers, Wool Flannels,Linsoys, Canton Flannels, Linings, Towelings, IrishLinens, Woolen Blankets, Marsailles Quilts, &e., atOUTH ,f• SCIILO

LOOKING GLASSES,—Of 01l sizes and prices, forvale cheap tit GUTH 4f, SelfLoucirs.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.10ty virtue and in pursuance of an order issued out_LP of the Orphan's Court of the county of Lehigh,there will be exposed to public sale, on Saturday the25th • day. of October. at 1 o'clock :in the afternoon,upon the promises, the following described proper-ty viz: ,

A certain tract of land, witll the appurte-nances, situated in Salisbury township; in the countyof Lehigh aforesaid, hounded by lands of JacobKielinen, Ellen Spinner, and the public road leadingfrom Allentown to. Entails, and the road from Allen-town to Philadelphia, , contaning in front on saidroad 102 feet and in depth 200 more or less. The hn-provements thereon aro a one-story
fw4; DWELLING-HOUSE, •ai a brick blacksmith shop, and other outbuild-.

Being' the real estate of John Spinner, deceased,late of the township of Salisburg and county aforesaid.Terms on the day at the place of sale, and due at-tendance given by,
JOHN F. RUIIE, Agent for the Affirm's.By the Court W. MicKLEY, Clerk.

---5 t
Sept. 24

DR. SCHULTZ,
OFFICE No. 5S East lialuilton street, a few doorsbelow Prets, Guth & Co's. Store. Mora timesat the American Hotel. .

Job Printing,
Of all kinds neatly executed at this Office

GM

Glorious News.
TILE has just returned from the illy

with a splendid assortment of New Goods. NI hick
in connection with thoseprevionsly reeievell. fortiivery large mid unstirpitsred steel; of the followingnamed waren:

BOOTS AND SHOES..lien's iltia ip and citron 11,,,,ts andBrogans ; 11Ien's Congress Boots and G toilers Shoes.Slippers, OxfordTies, and Boys' and Children', Hoot,Ladies' Gaiters, kid lace Boots nod Buskin Misses'and Children's Shoes, together with an uniurpils:(eil
stock of (linos.

lIATS AND CAPS.
Also received, a fine ii,sortinent of Silk. Molesliiii

and liru.h Hats; Kossuth and Sai lints, rm. Imo, andChildren: nod Illitzed, tii:tl Palmy Caps., the
latest styles and very elte;ll,.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
A large iissortment of leather and (oil (.11,111 trunks,

some brass mounted, and Valises, Ciirpet Itag,,, Be.,for sale at Itlw prices at the cheap Union
lint Store," N0.77 West Hamilton street, Allentown.

ELIAS
Sept. 17. 11.1

Election Proclamation,
PURSUANT to (lie act of the Ileneral Assembly of

the Comittonwealth ~I.P,llll,vivniti,t. passed the241 day id' July, 15a8, 1. NATI N.WEILER, Sherillof the (minify of Lehigh, du hereby give public maketo the electors mf the aforesaid comity. that a Gener-al Eleelion will be held in the said 4.0001y, 4.11 thesecant Tuesday in Iletolier will he theIll; df said month.) thr the purpose of vbusing
ONE 1'I:RS(1N for Canal Commissioner of the

Commonwealth ~f Pente.ylvanith
ON!. PERSON for Auditor I eneral of this State.
.ON I. PERSON for Surveyor (letieral of this State.
()NI. 1.11(SON to represent the district enllllo/BC.Iof the Nmuties or Lehigh and Backs in Congress ofthe United Stales.
ONE I'ERSON for President Judge of the Third.Judicial Distriet i,r the C l.lllllloll\l'lll, ll I.r

comp,,ed of the Lehigh and North-
ampton.

TWO PERSONS for Assoeiate Judges of Lehighcomity.
TWO PERSON'S to rapresen( the Ili:brief cooly 0,011of the comities "r Leiiig...• and 1./ 11.11.1 in the Legi-la-

ure of Pennsyl
()NI. PERSON :•411eriff or this comity.
()NI. PEIZStI Ibr lteeorder of Lehigh roomy.
ONF PlilltSON for Prosecuting Attorney of this

county
ONE PERSON for romoth,ittner or the county ofLehigh.
ONE PERSON for O•Toty
ONE flat ON Oireetor or le Poor of the

county of Lehigh.
LINE PERSON for Autlitur of the county of Le-high.
TWO PERSONS for TrmAces of the Aeole!oy ;

Allvotown. •

The eleetors of the county of Lehi gh oror,:o11, 1111the SIIIII 14,111111 TI1e:1:1y or ootobor ooxl. will mootnt several district.; composed or the horhumhs.mol theseveral townships r"tio‘vii,;_.. In wit
The eleet01'S or the Ntirlii iti the I, ..roitgli.4.liulitto%%it, will hold their election at the hott,o orSalllllol 411./yer. •

The elector' ur Sou th Word. in the Liming!' of Al
Ictitown, la the lionse'of George IVetlierliolil.

The elector:: of Lehigh Word, et the hoes, of .1
sepli

The eleetors of Salisbury at the house of
John Yost, in said township.

The electors of South Whitehall township, at thehouse of Josiah Straitsi., iu coil ttiwti,hip.
The electors of el' 101111; 4 16r. at the AlOll,O of

Charles Hitter, in liittersville.
Thu elertors Simeon totriti,liijr, et thelioure 01'J:intim \flit, in 'aid !ewe, hip.
The electors or 011w:dieing, at the !inure of Monet.Albright in :;nil hgnnt~li.
TIM electors or Iveim•iiborg township. at the Moistor Elio, io
The electors of

of Peter Miller, in said twnship.fhc cleeturs Washington ttrwin ,hip, at th, homeof .1). Peter, in said township.
The elector' of North Whitehall town,-hip, at thehouse of 'John Schantz. jr., in said township.The electors (q. Low hill totenship, at the house of

Javol, Zimmerman, in 5.11i11 township.
The elector:4 of Upper 31:leangiu flown:4op, at thehouse of Henry tlinhinger. iu Pogelsville.
The elector; of Lower Alactingie town:hip, at thehotel of Charley hill, in Miller-down.
'ho electors of rimer Alill'ord township, at thehouse of Ileorge Beck, in said township.
The eleeters of ',moor al thehouse of Henry 111 linger, in said township,
The electors of 1,3.n0 town,:dp, at the Lou-e or 11a-cid Illeiler in said township.

General Ele,:tion in Ilto said ,eeer:d disiri,•!s
to be opened between the hours of eight and ten inthe forenoon, and shall continue (;timid interreptt„,,or adjournment until set tvi in the ening- -When thepolls shall be closed,

NOTICE IS 11;;;;EI:V 1:1 VEX
That every person exeopt ,lii lines of the Pence,Militiaand Borough who ;hull hold any officeor appointment of profit' or trust under the UnitedStates or; city or corporated district, whetliercommb,,ioner, officer or anent, who is or :Mall Ito eni-ployed under ,the legislative, executive or judiciarydepartment of thin State, of the Coiled States, ironyincorporated distriet,•und oleo that every member ofthe State Legislature, and of the select or commoncouncil of any city, or commissioner, or any incor-porated district, is by Jaw ineapablo of' holding orexercising at the same time the Mika; or appointmentof judge, inspector, orcleric, of any election of thisCommonwealth, and thug 110 other officer ofsuchelection :dual be eligible to be voted for. .
The return Judges to meet at the Court House-inthe borough of Allentown, out Friday, the 17th day

of October, 1836.
NATHAN wErLlin, SheritT.

GOD SATE TIID cODSIoNWI:M.111.Sheriff's Office, Allertl..Avn; Sept. 17 INA.

131tIntI1131 INSTANTANEM'S LIQUID HAIR
..1. DYE, just rewired nail for sale, wholesale and
retail, at Iteiimer's eliaving Saloon,No. 1UEuist.llawn-
ton Street.

~1:4.1- 11air colored nt all Unice and antislitclion
warranted.

Allentown, March S. 1

lEdll

lES

ASSICNEE NOTICE.WHEREAS, JOHN Tament.mt and his wifeNAIR- A NN, of the township of Washing-ton, Lehigh county, on the sth day of Septem-ber, 1856, made a voluntary assignment to theundersigned, ofall their property, real and per-sonal, for thebenefit of their creditors, notice ishereby given to all such indebted to the saidJohn Treichler, to make payment within 6weeks from date hereof, and ail such who mayhave legal claims against said Treiehler, arealso requested to present them well .authentica-
ted to EDWARD KOHLER, Assignee,

Sept. 10

A neteAT TIME!MR. BRECKINRIDGE,
the l) in. Candidate for the Vil .l! Presidency isat present stumping the State. snot it is expected hewill also visit Allentown, in which event, a commit-tee will lie in rcroliintss to escort him on his arrival
to Keek ,t; Newhard's Clothing. Store. No. 35 \VestHamilton street. where he is to Ile tilted with a suit orclothes. They have just returned from New Yorkand Philadelphia, where they purchased a large stock

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting of entirely now and desirahle styles, such
ue emit) limit 1113 101111.1 at ally other Merchant Tailoringlichnient in Allentown. The ono& were select-ed with the greatest care, mill trill be made up in theLatest style and fashion, and warrinitell to prove the
sante ilereltVeSelliO4 rat fhetiutool'pw•.•hnae. OIISCI'Ve.
that every article or clothing sot.i'lmy the proprietorsor this ustitiiiisintiont is or their own make, and maylie relied opuu as being 1.71),.t1 durable work. Amongtheir extensive assortment may lie found, line Black
and Moe new stylo •

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the late:4 litshion of French and English
Coals, new style lliisinuss Coals, of Black, Ilrown,
Blue, Itlive and tireen Cloths. and plain nut figuredCossitmlimm•s; Over l'onts, nli yiwlif res. styles and
prices, pantaloons, vest:,. and ClaereTYlllil,g the

READY MADE CLOTIIING
line, from un over-root 1111W11 10 an undershirt. Thethree greet features of Koch Neivhat;l's Sion: are,
that they huy far Cash, and conseithently eon sell
cheaper than. any of llte others : their goads are toadsup under their OWII :011..111'41M. 1:ISL though notleast, they sell them for what they really are.

Also. a large stock of Ilandkerehiels, Shirts, Col-lars, IVinter Hosiery, Under :'hirts and Drawers ofallkinds, 1111.1 elTrythillg it fact that is umuilly kept instores or the kind. Cal and sue herore 31111 purehaseelsewhere. as they willitOy show what they have.They are satisfiedthat ell their goods hear a close ex-amination.
IiECK

Allen(own. Sept. 17 QM

For the Ladies.
NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

NHS. FRANKLIN SMITH,

MOMo. lei East Hamilton street, formerlyoeenpied by.

Mrs. Kuntrouin,lins justreturned i .1 .0111 New York
and Pbiludelphin, with a very large ;aid superiorstoek.of Fell nod Winter

MILLINERY GOODS , .5•..,.-. 1„0 ,7 • and the very latest and n1,4 approved y.
style of Bonnet... which will be sold as •

cheap if not a little cheaper, than they eon be pur-chased at any place in town, her sloe]: of Ribbonsund Artilleini Mowers eannot be surpassed in this orany other country town flu. beauty and cheapness.—She wants persons to give her a call and examine herstock, so dint tilVy may judge fur themselves. As .she has nelptired a thorough knowledge of the busi-ness, anti employs none but the best 111illiners, she isprepared to warrant all work done at her establish-
went to be sis represented. She is anxious to satis-fy all who may favor her with their patronage. 1)11bonnets repaired so as to mak° them look equal to
new. She returns her thanks for the patronage thusfar bestolied on her, and hopes by strict attention tobusiness, and selling att luw prices, to merit u eontia-
Wince Id' the PIIMC.

September 17.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
the Orphan's Court of LehighSEA?. 1 county. In the tuatter.Of the ac-

ffi count of Jonas G. Beringer, Adminis-trator of all and singular the goods and chat-ties, which were of Jacoh 'ticker, late of thetownship of Wr eiseuburg, in the county of Le-high, deceased..
And now, August Gth, 185d, the Court ap-point Joshua Seiberling, auditor to audit andresettle the above account and make distribu-tion according to law.

From the Records.
Teste :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.The auditor above:named will attend to theduties of his appointment on Friday the :Nthof October next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,at the public house of Henry M. Seiberling, inWeisonburg township, •Lehigh county, whereall persons interested may attend if they seeproper.

JOSHUA SEIBERLING, Auditor.Sept. 24. —st

LADIES' DRESS G00D:, ,t,-Of every style andpattern, such us black and cal. Silk, Plain andFanny De Laines Do lingo, French Merino, CoburgDlothsrAlpacea, All-woolPlaids, Palley Velvets, SavicFlannels, of all colors, Dinghants and Prints, all "r
the best selections in the knarket, for solo ebony !ly

G SCIII,OI (11.

757
.417

2 VI
2,121

2 ,417
2117
714

4.35
2.7 A

lIIM

Orphan's Court Sale.
I.IY virtue and hi pursuande of an order is.h" sued out of the Orphan's Court ofLehighcounty, there will he exposed to public sale.onThursday the second day of October irrAt,,,t41 o'clock in the afternoon, upon the premises,
the following Beal Estate, to wit:

No. I.—MI that certain messungo, Grist Mill,
and lot of Ground, situate in the township ofUpper Salmon, in the Countyof Lehigh, bound:ed by lands of George Blank, John Newcommerand others, containing 17 acres and 20 perches
of land, strict measure. The improtetitentttzr.vi, arc a

111.

STONE GRIST MILL- ,Stone Dwelling House, Swiss Barn;Waggon-house, eider-press and other outbuild:ings. There is also and excellent apple orchardon said premises, with a variety of other choiciifruit trees &c.
NO. 2.—A1l that BRICK DiVELLINq-.4 ,-01 !MUSE nod lot of ground, situate in saidtownship of Upper Suwon- nod County of Le-high, bounded by landsofSolomon Greenawalt;llenry Moyer. John Newcommer, Geo. Blank,Abraham Geissinger and tithett • Containing.thirty one acres and one perch of land, strictmeasure, with the appiirtehances.
NO. that certain lot or piece ofWOODLAND. situate in the said town-.ship of .lrpper Silicon, in the County ofLehigh, hounded by lands ofAbraham Geissmg-r, Solomon Greenawalt and others. containing4 acres and ten perches, strict measure; withthe oppurtennimes.

Fes; NO. 4.—A1l that certain other lot orpiece of 11,.OODLAND, situate in UpperSaucon township, Lehigh county, bound;cd by lands of Abraham Geissinger, SolomonGreenawalt and others, containing five acresand FIX perches of land, with the appurte4princes.

Being the Real Estate of Jacob Geissinger;deceased, Into of the township of Upper Saucon;in the County aforesaid. Terms on the day atthe place of sale. and duoiattendapce given byHENRY BLEFM,
TIIIIIAt3 CitaSSINGF:R. Adm 'rs.

Ity the Court :—J. W., Clerk:Sept. ]O, 1556.

IIintr42O9"33PACCIDIE
ETTERS of Administration having been.a granted to the undersigned in the estate ofDAVID FINK, into of thetownship of Heidelberg,Lehigh county, deceased. all persons indebted to;said estate, are requeSted to snakepayment with-in six weeks of this date; and all persons !miniclaims against said estate will present them;duly authenticated for settlement, within theabove mentioned time, to
SAMUEL. J. KISTLER, Administrator.Heidelberg, Sept. 10, 1850. —6l

PUBLIC SALE.NE TILL be sold at publie Fah), on the premises, iiiV New Texas, on Saturday the 11th of Oetobeinext, at I ofclock in the afternoon, the following de-scribed Calisuble real estate. viz: . • .
NO. I.—DWELLING HOUSE AND TRACTof Land, situate in said New Texas, Lower,2.4-7.- Maeungy township, Lehigh county, adjoin:Fin: .Ying the property of John Wonnemaeher and;4" the School liouse Lot, containing 11l rods,.•''..

Thereon is erected a two-story stone Dwel-ling Donee. Mel:smith shop, (expellent stand for said.business,) Stable nod other outbuildings, with a largonumber of choke fruit trees.
••, • - •NO. 2.—A FRAME lIOUSE AND LOT OE(:1,1111.1, t‘ituate in the same place, with a front an.I've', null voillnining in the entire 51 square rods, them h.!, im,kr ;.!...1 forwes. .

NO. 3.—A CORNER"LOT, IN THE SAMEplate, containing in front 11 feet, and in the entire 30minare rods:
. .The.ahove properly, as Lefore stated, is all locatedin thethrivingvillage of New Texas, and admirablysituated !•or the earrying on of any kind of business..AI the !line will be sold a heavy Four-HorseWagon, nearly new.

The ;there helm.; the property of William Lobach.The enn.litieno icily be made known on the day ofsale and due attendenee given by

fiopt, tilLer :;) =M111=!
C's Court S Mei

pY Virtue and in pursuance of an order is;z ) sued out of the Orphan's Court of theCounty of. Lehie,h, there will Ite exposed to,public sale, on Friday the !Nth day of October
next, at 1 'o'clock in the afternoon, on tract No.1, the fallowing valuable real estate, viz:NO. 2.--A certain Lot of ground situate inLower Macungy township, Lehigh county, onthe road from Allentown to Reading. adjoininglambi of Hiram HArlacher, Jacob Harlacherand others, containing 21 acres, more or !en;all good farmland. The improvementS there;
on ate a one.story .

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,Ldil.stable, and other outbuildings. A goodwell is near the house, and the lot iS well plant;cd•with choice Fruit trees. . .
. .NO. 3.--A Tract of Woodland, situate in1)00. Macungy township, Lehigh county, ad-joining lands of Jonas Bastian, Reuben Bastian,and others, containing several acres and severalrods.

. .living the real estate of the late JonasPause,deceased, late of Lower Maeungy township.The. terms on the day at the place of sale,and due attrinhinee given by
REUBEN BAStIAN t Admin.'sELEMENA DORNEY

MEM MI

Ptetorile,r of. -Deeds •

To the Voters of Lehigh County.itivi,ow (.1 TI E NS.--Encouraged by largenowPer of my frieteld no d acquaintances, and inview of a Nouse of linty to appropriate the benefits ac-cruing from the Mike rer the use and behoof of thewidow end children of Charles.Grose. deceased, lateRecorder of time County, I imam induced to offer myselfto your cow:Wend: for the armee of RECORDEROP DEEDS, at the ensuing October clew (lon.--
Should I be so fortunate us to receive tt majority of.your votes, I gill endeavor to attend to the duties ofthe office with faithfulness anmlpunctuality.

GEORGE GROSS/
of the Into deeeneed Recorder.)

Aug. 11. —tf

A 'all UR'S PATENT Allt-TRIIIT
ING CANS AND J JABS'fur preserving Fresh:

Froi64, Totentoeo, ,te., for Sale nt the New York Store,;
No. 29 'West Ihuuilbm 4treet. Allentown, Pa.

1101A,T ~ TI-CIiERT, Sulu Agents.
.77 ,"r-Drier dirmion4 with each l'en.

rs norEr; ra4.— Snot., Coffee, MulioseP, Spices,
Ur Ten, Itni,inr, . Dried Apples. Cheese. Are., n fret&
awl good :,tipply at f 'PM 4r. SCIIL9I.!CHR.
tiCEENSIVAItIC.—A hirge and selected stook id

(.110s and QueoIIEIVIII.II. in setts or by tho' pteeey
fur sale cheep at.GUTH&

CURT' lA'S AND OIL DLOTllS,—FlotirdAltOititbitsl.) a all widths, from the best manufaeloites, Ta.
i !'; Oil Cloths, Stair Oil Clutha, Oil Shades, Thu Lai
av4ortrlitilt t and eYeelleni styles.'for sale by

• G17.77.1" if; SCHLOUOIL:
QALT, SALT,--(Deund Liverpool Salt, in pucks. optIJ by as !ludic', Ashton Vino Sult, Dairy Salt, insmall snap, fur solo by (1 Ufrlf 5i7111,0

NEW MACKEREI,,—Nor. 1. 2 and 3, in wilolW.half and (Intuit:r burrols, for sollotoheap by
G ti7TH d: 60,EL0UV*

•


